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Position Vacancies 
STATE: For a complete listing of employ­
ment opportunities for state staff and 
management positions, you can: 
• Check Cal Poly's Web site at www.cal 
poly.edu. Select "Employment" from the Cal 
Poly links drop-down box; 
• Come to the HREE office, Adm. 110, 
and view the posted positions; 
• Call the HREE Job Line at ext. 6-1533. 
For a listing of new openings, check The 
Tribune's Sunday editioa 
Please note that applications for job 
openings must be received in the Human 
Resources and Employment Equity office, 
Adm. 110, by 5 p.m. on the closing date. 
Envelopes postmarked by the deadline will 
not be accepted. 
If you have questions, please call HREE 
at ext. 6-2237. D 
Dateline ••• 
Continued from page 1 
Friday, February 9 
Hearst Lecturer: Peter Pran (NBBJ, 
Seattle), "Recent Work," Business 213, 
3 p.m. 
Philosophy at Poly: Ernest Stemglass (U. of 
Pittsburgh School of Medicine), "Philosophi­
cal Implications of a Kantian Model of the 
Universe," Fisher Science 286,4:10 p.m. 
Dance Concert: "Dance Perspectives," 
Orchesis Dance Company. Also Feb. 10. 
Theatre, 8 p.m. ($) 
Saturday, February 10 
Baseball: J. Carroll Classic (San Jose State 
University, Missouri, Pepperdine), through 
Sunday (Feb. 11). Baggett Stadium, time tba. 
Softball: Fresno State (2 games), Janssen 
Field, noon and 2 p.m. ($) 
Dance Concert: "Dance Perspectives," 
Orchesis Dance Company, Theatre, 8 p.m. ($) 
Sunday, February 11 
Baseball: J. Carroll Classic (San Jose State 
University, Missouri, Pepperdine). Baggett 
Stadium, time tba. 
"onday, February 12 
Speaker, Book Signing: Carolyn 
Mazloomi, "From the Country to the City: 
Changing Dynamics of African-American 
Quilts," UU 220, 2 p.m. Mount Carmel 
Lutheran Church, 1701 Fredericks St. , San 
Luis Obispo, 7:30p.m. 
Tuesday, February 13 
Physics Colloquium: Bob Echols (Phys­
ics), Science E-45 , 11 a.m. 
Music: Annie Rapid, BackStage Pizza, 
noon. 
Wednesday, February 14 
Ag Biotechnology Colloquium: Martina 
McGloughlin (UC Davis), "The Future of 
Biotechnology in California Agricu lture," 
UU 220, 3:10p.m. D 
0\LPOLY 
CENTENN IAL CELEURATION 
To commemorate Cal Poly's 
Centennial, we are running this 
column of university history, 
upcoming Centennial events and 
additional tidbits that we hope 
you find interesting. The editors 
thank University Archives for 
providing much of the historical 
information. 
~isttJrical 
~ig'hlig'hts 
• 1943- A U.S. Naval Flight 
Preparatory School on the Cal Poly 
campus trains over 3,600 cadets; 
civilian enrollment falls to 50 
students. 
• 1943 - The school serves as state 
headquarters for the Food Produc­
tion War Training Program, 
providing instruction to more than 
120,000 farmers. 
• 1945 -Immediately after the war, 
enrollment expands to 819 
students, primarily veterans. By 
1949, there are 2,909 students 
enrolled, causing a major housing 
shortage on campus and in the 
community. 
• 1947- The California Polytech­
nic School is renamed the Califor­
nia State Polytechnic College and 
begins offering graduate programs in 
education. 
• 1949- The W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation donates an 812-acre 
horse ranch in Pomona to the 
college, which is located near the 
Voorhis campus. By 1950, the joint 
operation of the two campuses is 
known as the Kellogg-Voorhis Unit. 
1956- Female students are again 
admitted to the college. 
?12 
ASI Childern's Center ••• 
Continued from page I 
Orfalea. "We really believe that early care 
needs more of this country's focus and 
attention. We should think of investing in 
early care programs the same way we 
think about investing in college educa­
tions, because both are essential learning 
environments in the development of our 
youth and future leaders." 
The gift is the second one from the 
Orfalea family. In November they do­
nated securities worth $15 million to the 
College of Business. 
The children's center began operation 
in 1973 and provides care for children of 
students, the faculty, and staff members, 
ranging in age from four months to six 
years. It is a nationally accredited 
program, a standard that is achieved by 
only 7 percent of child care programs 
nationwide. 
"We are overwhelmed by the generos­
ity of the Orfalea family," Tonya Iversen, 
director of the children's center, said. 
"This donation will allow us to develop 
new and innovative programs for parent 
education and will provide resources for 
the continuing operation of the center as a 
model program for children and families." 
The center also serves as a hands-on 
laboratory for students majoring in psy­
chology and human development. 
The expanded Parent Education Pro­
gram, developed by the center's staff, will 
be implemented in three tiers: 
• Parents with children enrolled at the 
center will be able to participate in 
weekly and quarterly support and educa­
tion groups and check out books, videos 
and games from a resource lending li­
brary; 
• Lunch discussions and parent support 
groups will be made available to parents 
who are part of the Cal Poly community 
at large; and 
• The center will provide workshops 
and classes for community members on 
building ski ll s for successful parenting. • 
Campus closed 
Feb.1tfor 
George 
Washington's 
birthday 
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DATELINE 
($)-Admission charged 
Exhibits: 
Club 221 (UU): "Plight of Black 
America" by photographer Joe 
Schwartz. Through Friday (Feb. 9). 
Hours: Monday-Friday noon-5 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 7 
Panel Discussion: Melody DeMeritt 
(English), Michael Lucas (Arch itec­
ture), Bette Tryon (Psychology and 
Human Development), and Joel 
Westwood (Eng li sh) discussing 
WINGED (Writing in General 
Education) workshops , Library 510, 
noon . 
Music: John Bankston, BackStage 
Pizza, noon. 
Play: "Cyrano de Bergerac," Cohan 
Center Harman Hall, 8 p.m. ($) Pre­
concert lecture, Patricia Troxel 
(English), Cohan Center Philips Hall , 
7 p.m. 
Thursday, February 8 
Physics Colloquium: Ernest Stemglass 
(U. of Pittsburgh School of Medicine), 

"A New Approach to the Crisis in 

Cosmology and Fundamental Particle 

Theory," Science E-45, 11:10 a.m. 

Centennial Biotechnology Lecture: 

Patrick Scannon (XOMA) "Biotech­

nology: Past and Present," Chumash, 

4:10p.m. 

Speaker: Elaine Brown (former head, 

Black Panther Party), "A Taste of 

Power: A Black Woman 's Story," 

Cohan Center Pavilion, 7 p.m. 

Speaker: Ernest Sternglass (U. of 

Pittsburgh School of Medicine), "The 

Health Effects of Nuclear Fallout and 

Releases from Nuclear Power Plants," 

Business 213, 7:10p.m. 

Dance Concert: "Dance Perspec­

tives," Orchesis Dance Company. Also 

Feb. 9-10. Theatre, 8 p.m. ($) 

Friday, February 9 
Baseball: J. Carroll Classic (San Jose 
State University, Missouri, 
Pepperdine), through Sunday (Feb. 
II). Baggett Stadium, time tba. 
Continued on page 4 
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Berlin Radio Choir to sing in Harman Hall Feb. 15 
Conductor Robin Gritton will lead the 60-plus-voice choir in a classical program featuring 
works by Robert Schumann, Johannes Brahms, Richard Strauss, Felix Mendelssohn and 
Max Reger. 
ASI Children's Center 
receives S1 million gift 
Securities valued at $1 million have 
been given to the ASI Children's Center 
by Kinko's founder Paul Orfalea and 
hi s family. 
The campus community is invited to 
the public dedication of the center's new 
name, the Orfalea Family and ASI 
Children's Center, at 4:30p.m. today at 
the facility. 
The gift will be used to support the 
operation of the center, which is funded 
by student fees, and to expand its parent 
education program. 
"The Orfalea family has an avid inter­
est in child development and has · 
supported many such causes elsewhere," 
said President Baker. "With this gift, the 
family becomes a partner with the 
university 's Associated Students Inc. in 
educating young children and their par­
ents." 
"Our family has a long-standing com­
mitment to young children, and we are 
happy to see our contributions make a 
difference in their families' lives ," said 
Continued on page 4 
'Bridging Digital Divide' 
to be discussed Feb. 15 
"Bridging the Digital Divide," a Cal 
Poly Centennial Celebration Diversity 
Colloquium planned for Feb. 15, will 
examine the disparity between those who 
have access to the best information tech­
nology and those who do not. 
The campus community is invited to 
join the discussion from 3:30 to 6 p.m . in 
the Cohan Center Pavilion. 
The colloquium is intended to increase 
individual and collective understanding of 
the digital divide and identify specific 
strategies to bridge it. 
In preparation, attendees can review 
material at http://www.academics.calpoly. 
edu/initiati ves/Dig ita/Divide. htm. 
Panelists include Armando Arias, dean 
of social science and global studies at 
CSU Monterey Bay; Allen Firstenberg, 
founder, Xap Corp.; Tom Fowler, archi­
tecture professor, Cal Poly; Ana Montes, 
technology director, Latino Issues Forum; 
Richard Navarro, dean of education, Cal 
Poly Pomona. 
Continued on page 2 
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Artist, historian to talk, 
display quilts tlonday 
Carolyn Mazloomi, fiber artist, author 
and historian, will talk about African 
American quilts and sign copies of her 
book, "Spirits of the Cloth," at 2 p.m. 
Monday (Feb. 12) in UU 220. 
She will also give a talk and exhibit 
her quilts at the San Luis Obsipo Quilt 
Guild from 7:30 to 8:30p.m. at Mount 
Carmel Lutheran Church, 1701 
Fredericks St., San Luis Obispo. 
She will present "From the Country to 
the City: Changing Dynamics of African­
American Quilts" at both events. 
Mazloomi is considered one of the 
most creative quilt makers in the United 
States. Much of her work contains refer­
ences to African American life and 
history and harkens back to a shared Afri-
can ancestry. . 
Her quilts can be found in corporate 
collections and numerous museums, in­
cluding the Smithsonian . She has 
appeared on numerous television shows 
and was the subject of an award-winning 
documentary, "Uncommon Beauty." 
Cal Poly's event is part of the univer­
sity's Centennial 2001 Celebration of Di­
versity: Our Past, Our Prese.nt, Our Future. 
For more information about Mazloomi, visit 
her Web site at http://www. mindspring. 
com!-mazloomi!index.html. 
For information on the event or the Cen­
tennial Celebration, call Cathy Jqubert of 
Academic Programs at ext. 6-2227. D 
Retirement workshops 
set for April 3-5 
The Public Employees' Retirement 
System (PERS) will hold three retire­
ment planning seminars on the Central 
Coast in April. 
The first will be in Santa Maria on 
April 3, the second in San Luis Obispo 
on April 4, and the third in Morro Bay on 
April 5. 
Each workshop lasts approximately 
two hours and is designed to help mem­
bers understand their CalPERS 
retirement benefits . 
All CalPERS members are eligible to 
attend the seminars on a first-come basis . 
Spouses may also attend if the member so 
requests at the time of registration . 
For a registration form, call Human 
Resources and Employment Equity at 
ext. 6-2237. D 
High school students 
to attend symposium 
About 350 high school students are 
expected to attend a Pre-Collegiate Sym­
posium on campus Friday (Feb. 9) and 
Feb. 16. 
The students will tour the campus and 
meet Cal Poly students, as well as attend 
workshops on preparing for college, includ­
ing ACT preparation workshops and a 
presentation on the CSU Mentor program. 
The participating students are either in 
AVID (Advancement Via Individual De­
termination) programs, coordinated by the 
San Luis Obispo County Office of Educa­
tion; the Upward Bound program, 
sponsored by Student Academic Services ; 
or schools and programs in Northern and 
Southern California. 
Residence hall students will host some 
of the visiting students who are staying 
overnight to attend the symposium. 
The Pre-Collegiate Symposium is 
sponsored by Student Academic Services ' 
outreach programs, including EOP Col­
lege Bound, Partners Pre-Collegiate 
Program and Upward Bound, along with 
Admissions and Recruitment. Additional 
support comes from Housing and Resi­
dential Life through the Vista Host 
Program. 
For more information, call Student 
Academic Services at ext. 6-2301. D 
Country star Kathy tlattea 
to perform Feb. 19 
Country music star Kathy Mattea will 
perform in Harman Hall in the Performing 
Arts Center's Cohan Center on Feb. 19 as 
part of Cal Poly Arts' Center Stage series. 
Double Grammy-nominee Nickel Creek 
will open the concert at 8 p.m. 
Mattea has won some of music's top 
awards, including five Country Music As­
sociation awards, two Grammy awards, and 
four Academy of Country Music awards. 
Acoustic group Nickel Creek has 
opened for such headliners as Lyle Lovett 
and has performed at the Grand Ole Opry. 
The group's self-titled debut CD was 
nominated for two Gramr;ny Awards­
Best Bluegrass Album and Best Country 
Instrumental Performance. 
The San Diego-based group was 
named Emerging Artists of the Year by 
the International Bluegrass Music 
Association. 
Tickets to the concert are $20 to $32. D 
UCSB professor to talk 
on Nanjing tlassacre 
Joshua Fogel, UC Santa Barbara his­
tory professor and one of America's 
foremost scholars on the history of Sino­
Japanese relations, will talk on "The 
Nanjing Massacre and Chinese Identity" 
at II a.m. Feb. 15 in the Cohan Center's 
Philips Hall. 
The massacre - or the Rape of 
Nanking, as the incident is also known in 
the West- refers to a six-week period in 
the winter of 1937-38 when more than 
200,000 Chinese civilians and prisoners 
of-war were killed in and around the city 
of Nanjing. 
"The Nanjing Massacre is generally 
considered the most notorious Japanese 
war atrocity of World War II," Fogel said. 
He will discuss ways in which the massa­
cre has been treated in Chinese history 
and politics, and how memories of the 
event have become a crucial element of 
modern Chinese national identity. 
Fogel is a leading scholar of East 
Asian comparative history. Over the last 
two decades, he has written numerous 
books that have defined the field of Japa­
nese-Chinese mutual understandings -
and misunderstandings - throughout 
modern history. 
Fogel has also published many books 
and articles on Chinese and Japanese his­
tory, including "The Cultural Dimension 
of Sino-Japanese Relations: Essays on the 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries" and 
"The Literature of Travel in the Japanese 
Rediscovery of China, 1862-1945 ." 
Fogel 's lecture is part of the "Violence, 
History and Memory in _the Twentieth 
Century" series, sponsored by the History 
Department and College of Liberal Arts. 
For more information call the History 
Department at ext. 6-2543 . 
Ticket information 
Tickets to the performances 
listed in today's Cal Poly Report 
are on sale at the Performing Arts 
Ticket Office 10 a.m.-6 p.m. week­
days and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays. 
Call ext. 6-2787, or fax your order 
to ext. 6-6088. 
Information on Cal Poly Arts 
events, including audio and video 
samples of artists· work, can be 
found on the Web at www. calpoly 
arts.org. [] 
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Former Black Panther head 
to speak Thursday 
Elaine Brown, former head of the 
Black Panther Party, will give a talk titled 
"A Taste of Power: A Black Woman's 
Story" at 7 p.m. Thursday (Feb. 8) as the 
keynote speaker for Black History and 
Women's History Month. 
The presentation, sponsored by 
Multicultural Programs and Services and 
the Women's Center, will be in the Cohan 
Center Pavilion. 
In 1974 Brown became the first woman 
to chair the Black Panther Party, a national 
paramilitary organization. She implemented 
social programs such as food banks, schools 
and medical assistance. 
Raised in North Philadelphia, Brown 
grew up in a single-parent household, 
where her mother kept food on the table 
as a factory worker. However, she was 
educated at prestigious and mostly white 
public schools and studied classical music 
for years, finishing at the Philadelphia 
Conservatory of Music. 
She recorded two albums of original 
songs for Motown and continues to write 
songs today. 
Brown's autobiographical memoir, "A 
Taste of Power," has been optioned for a 
film by Emmy Award-winning producer 
Suzanne de Passe. 
Brown, a resident of Atlanta, is working 
on her next book, "A New Age of Racism." 
As part of a continuing effort to improve the 
lives of black and other poor children, she 
formed a nonprofit corporation, Field of 
Flowers Inc., to create an education center 
in Atlanta and serve as a model for commu­
nities around the country. 
For more information, call the 
Multicultural Center at ext. 6-1405. D 
CMsclledule 
The Cal Poly Report is published 
every Wednesday during the aca­
demic year. 
Articles are due to Public Af­
fairs by 10 a.m. Wednesday for 
the following week's edition. 
Items can be e-mailed to 
polynews@ polymail , faxed to 
ext. 6-6533, or mailed to Public 
Affairs, Heron Hall. For more in­
formation, call ext. 6-1511. (] 
Hearst Series gets grant; 
Peter Pran to talk Friday 
A $100,000 gift from the Hearst Foun­
·dation will expand Architecture and 
Environmental Design's Hearst Lecture 
Series to include full-day symposiums. 
The series endowment, established by 
the Hearst Foundation in 1996, brings 
internationally respected leaders from the 
design profession to campus to deliver 
lectures, visit classrooms and critique 
design projects. 
Among other possible projects, the new 
funding has initiated plans for a comprehen­
sive symposium in the spring of 2002. 
The next event in the series is a lecture 
at 3 p.m. Friday (Feb. 9) in Business 213 
(the Rotunda) by architect Peter Pran, a 
principal at NBBJ Seattle, the third-larg­
est architecture practice in the world. 
Pran will talk about both past and recent 
work, much of which he initiates from a 
state-of-the-art computer design studio. 
Pran's talk "will tie together the whole 
modernist and post-modernist language in 
architecture from Mies van der Rohe right 
up to today's virtually designed spaces," 
said Associate Professor Karen Lange, 
coordinator of the series. 
Pran's work includes the South Ferry 
Plaza Building in New York City. 
A question-and-answer session imme­
diately following Pran's lecture will be in 
Room 201A (the faculty meeting room) 
of the Architecture and Environmental 
Design Building, where seating is limited. 
For more information, call the College of 
Architecture and Environmental Design at 
ext. 6-7432. D 
CSU changes travel policy, 
increases reimbursements 
The CSU has issued some changes to the 
travel policy, including an increase in some 
reimbursement rates, effective Feb. 1: 
• The maximum mileage reimburse­
ment rate increased to 34.5 cents per mile. 
• Daily meal reimbursement amounts 
increased to $9 for breakfast, $12 for 
lunch, and $20 for dinner. Lunch ex­
penses will not be reimbursed on trips of 
less than 24 hours . 
Travel expenses and temporary living 
expenses for executive and other eligible 
employees have been expanded to include 
domestic partners. 
For more information, call John 
Sullivan, travel coordinator, at ext. 6-1717. D 
Kennedy Library to honor 
tal Poly authors April 4 
The third annual event honoring Cal 
Poly authors will be from 5 to 7 p.m. April 
4 in the Library atrium. Authors who pub­
lished books in 2000 will be featured. 
Because this year's event coincides 
with the Centennial Celebration, the 
theme will be "Celebrating a Century of 
Scholarship," and the library will exhibit 
books written by Cal Poly authors over 
the past I 00 years. 
The guidelines and a form for identify­
ing eligible authors are available at the Cal 
Poly Authors 2001 Web site, hllp:/1 
www.lib.calpoly.edu/authors. To be in­
cluded, authors can fill out the form 
themselves or it can be done by a colleague. 
The form, due Feb. 16, can be filled out 
and submitted online or can be printed from 
the Web site, completed and sent via cam­
pus mail to Sariya Talip Clay in the library. 
During the reception, Library Dean 
Hiram Davis, El Corral Director Frank 
Cawley, Provost Zingg and President 
Baker will deliver remarks and present 
the honorees with framed certificates. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The reception is sponsored by the 
Kennedy Library, El Corral Bookstore 
and the Provost's Office. For more infor­
mation, e-mail Clay at sclay@calpoly.edu 
or call her at ext. 6-6244. D 
Bridging Digital ••• 
Continued from page 1 
After the panel discussion, scheduled 
from 3:30 to 4:30p.m. , the panelists will 
take about 15 minutes to answer questions 
from the audience. From 4:45 to 5:30, 
smal l group discussions will be held. The 
event concludes with a reception from 
5:30 to 6 p.m. 
Reservations are needed by Thursday 
(Feb. 8). To reserve space, call Cathy 
Joubert at ext. 6-2227 or e-mai l 
cjoubert@calpoly.edu. D 
tlath talk set for Feb. 15 
Professor Andrzej Granas from the 
University of Montreal will present "On 
the Leray-Schauder Principle in the ANR 
Spaces" at the next Mathematics Collo­
quium, II a.m.-noon Feb. 15 in Room 
222 in the Mathematics and Science 
Building. For more information, call the 
Mathematics Department at ext. 6-6535. D 
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Artist, historian to talk, 
display quilts tlonday 
Carolyn Mazloomi, fiber artist, author 
and historian, will talk about African 
American quilts and sign copies of her 
book, "Spirits of the Cloth," at 2 p.m. 
Monday (Feb. 12) in UU 220. 
She will also give a talk and exhibit 
her quilts at the San Luis Obsipo Quilt 
Guild from 7:30 to 8:30p.m. at Mount 
Carmel Lutheran Church, 1701 
Fredericks St., San Luis Obispo. 
She will present "From the Country to 
the City: Changing Dynamics of African­
American Quilts" at both events. 
Mazloomi is considered one of the 
most creative quilt makers in the United 
States. Much of her work contains refer­
ences to African American life and 
history and harkens back to a shared Afri­
can ancestry. . 
Her quilts can be found in corporate 
collections and numerous museums, in­
cluding the Smithsonian . She has 
appeared on numerous television shows 
and was the subject of an award-winning 
documentary, "Uncommon Beauty." 
Cal Poly's event is part of the univer­
sity's Centennial 2001 Celebration of Di­
versity: Our Past, Our Prese.nt, Our Future. 
For more information about Mazloomi, visit 
her Web site at http://www. mindspring. 
com!-mazloomi!index.html. 
For information on the event or the Cen­
tennial Celebration, call Cathy Jqubert of 
Academic Programs at ext. 6-2227. D 
Retirement workshops 
set for April 3-5 
The Public Employees' Retirement 
System (PERS) will hold three retire­
ment planning seminars on the Central 
Coast in April. 
The first will be in Santa Maria on 
April 3, the second in San Luis Obispo 
on April 4, and the third in Morro Bay on 
April 5. 
Each workshop lasts approximately 
two hours and is designed to help mem­
bers understand their CalPERS 
retirement benefits . 
All CalPERS members are eligible to 
attend the seminars on a first-come basis . 
Spouses may also attend if the member so 
requests at the time of registration . 
For a registration form, call Human 
Resources and Employment Equity at 
ext. 6-2237. D 
High school students 
to attend symposium 
About 350 high school students are 
expected to attend a Pre-Collegiate Sym­
posium on campus Friday (Feb. 9) and 
Feb. 16. 
The students will tour the campus and 
meet Cal Poly students, as well as attend 
workshops on preparing for college, includ­
ing ACT preparation workshops and a 
presentation on the CSU Mentor program. 
The participating students are either in 
AVID (Advancement Via Individual De­
termination) programs, coordinated by the 
San Luis Obispo County Office of Educa­
tion; the Upward Bound program, 
sponsored by Student Academic Services ; 
or schools and programs in Northern and 
Southern California. 
Residence hall students will host some 
of the visiting students who are staying 
overnight to attend the symposium. 
The Pre-Collegiate Symposium is 
sponsored by Student Academic Services ' 
outreach programs, including EOP Col­
lege Bound, Partners Pre-Collegiate 
Program and Upward Bound, along with 
Admissions and Recruitment. Additional 
support comes from Housing and Resi­
dential Life through the Vista Host 
Program. 
For more information, call Student 
Academic Services at ext. 6-2301. D 
Country star Kathy tlattea 
to perform Feb. 19 
Country music star Kathy Mattea will 
perform in Harman Hall in the Performing 
Arts Center's Cohan Center on Feb. 19 as 
part of Cal Poly Arts' Center Stage series. 
Double Grammy-nominee Nickel Creek 
will open the concert at 8 p.m. 
Mattea has won some of music's top 
awards, including five Country Music As­
sociation awards, two Grammy awards, and 
four Academy of Country Music awards. 
Acoustic group Nickel Creek has 
opened for such headliners as Lyle Lovett 
and has performed at the Grand Ole Opry. 
The group's self-titled debut CD was 
nominated for two Gramr;ny Awards­
Best Bluegrass Album and Best Country 
Instrumental Performance. 
The San Diego-based group was 
named Emerging Artists of the Year by 
the International Bluegrass Music 
Association. 
Tickets to the concert are $20 to $32. D 
UCSB professor to talk 
on Nanjing tlassacre 
Joshua Fogel, UC Santa Barbara his­
tory professor and one of America's 
foremost scholars on the history of Sino­
Japanese relations, will talk on "The 
Nanjing Massacre and Chinese Identity" 
at II a.m. Feb. 15 in the Cohan Center's 
Philips Hall. 
The massacre - or the Rape of 
Nanking, as the incident is also known in 
the West- refers to a six-week period in 
the winter of 1937-38 when more than 
200,000 Chinese civilians and prisoners 
of-war were killed in and around the city 
of Nanjing. 
"The Nanjing Massacre is generally 
considered the most notorious Japanese 
war atrocity of World War II," Fogel said. 
He will discuss ways in which the massa­
cre has been treated in Chinese history 
and politics, and how memories of the 
event have become a crucial element of 
modern Chinese national identity. 
Fogel is a leading scholar of East 
Asian comparative history. Over the last 
two decades, he has written numerous 
books that have defined the field of Japa­
nese-Chinese mutual understandings ­
and misunderstandings - throughout 
modern history. 
Fogel has also published many books 
and articles on Chinese and Japanese his­
tory, including "The Cultural Dimension 
of Sino-Japanese Relations: Essays on the 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries" and 
"The Literature of Travel in the Japanese 
Rediscovery of China, 1862-1945 ." 
Fogel 's lecture is part of the "Violence, 
History and Memory in _the Twentieth 
Century" series, sponsored by the History 
Department and College of Liberal Arts. 
For more information call the History 
Department at ext. 6-2543 . 
Ticket information 
Tickets to the performances 
listed in today's Cal Poly Report 
are on sale at the Performing Arts 
Ticket Office 10 a.m.-6 p.m. week­
days and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays. 
Call ext. 6-2787, or fax your order 
to ext. 6-6088. 
Information on Cal Poly Arts 
events, including audio and video 
samples of artists· work, can be 
found on the Web at www. calpoly 
arts.org. [] 
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DATELINE 
($)-Admission charged 
Exhibits: 
Club 221 (UU): "Plight of Black 
America" by photographer Joe 
Schwartz. Through Friday (Feb. 9). 
Hours: Monday-Friday noon-5 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 7 
Panel Discussion: Melody DeMeritt 
(English), Michael Lucas (Arch itec­
ture), Bette Tryon (Psychology and 
Human Development), and Joel 
Westwood (Eng li sh) discussing 
WINGED (Writing in General 
Education) workshops , Library 510, 
noon . 
Music: John Bankston, BackStage 
Pizza, noon. 
Play: "Cyrano de Bergerac," Cohan 
Center Harman Hall, 8 p.m. ($) Pre­
concert lecture, Patricia Troxel 
(English), Cohan Center Philips Hall , 
7 p.m. 
Thursday, February 8 
Physics Colloquium: Ernest Stemglass 
(U. of Pittsburgh School of Medicine), 
"A New Approach to the Crisis in 
Cosmology and Fundamental Particle 
Theory," Science E-45, 11:10 a.m. 
Centennial Biotechnology Lecture: 
Patrick Scannon (XOMA) "Biotech­
nology: Past and Present," Chumash, 
4:10p.m. 
Speaker: Elaine Brown (former head, 
Black Panther Party), "A Taste of 
Power: A Black Woman 's Story," 
Cohan Center Pavilion, 7 p.m. 
Speaker: Ernest Sternglass (U. of 
Pittsburgh School of Medicine), "The 
Health Effects of Nuclear Fallout and 
Releases from Nuclear Power Plants," 
Business 213, 7:10p.m. 
Dance Concert: "Dance Perspec­
tives," Orchesis Dance Company. Also 
Feb. 9-10. Theatre, 8 p.m. ($) 
Friday, February 9 
Baseball: J. Carroll Classic (San Jose 
State University, Missouri, 
Pepperdine), through Sunday (Feb. 
II). Baggett Stadium, time tba. 
Continued on page 4 
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Berlin Radio Choir to sing in Harman Hall Feb. 15 
Conductor Robin Gritton will lead the 60-plus-voice choir in a classical program featuring 
works by Robert Schumann, Johannes Brahms, Richard Strauss, Felix Mendelssohn and 
Max Reger. 
ASI Children's Center 
receives S 1 million gift 
Securities valued at $1 million have 
been given to the ASI Children's Center 
by Kinko's founder Paul Orfalea and 
hi s family. 
The campus community is invited to 
the public dedication of the center's new 
name, the Orfalea Family and ASI 
Children's Center, at 4:30p.m. today at 
the facility. 
The gift will be used to support the 
operation of the center, which is funded 
by student fees, and to expand its parent 
education program. 
"The Orfalea family has an avid inter-
est in child development and has · 
supported many such causes elsewhere," 
said President Baker. "With this gift, the 
family becomes a partner with the 
university 's Associated Students Inc. in 
educating young children and their par­
ents." 
"Our family has a long-standing com­
mitment to young children, and we are 
happy to see our contributions make a 
difference in their families' lives ," said 
Continued on page 4 
'Bridging Digital Divide' 
to be discussed Feb. 15 
"Bridging the Digital Divide," a Cal 
Poly Centennial Celebration Diversity 
Colloquium planned for Feb. 15, will 
examine the disparity between those who 
have access to the best information tech­
nology and those who do not. 
The campus community is invited to 
join the discussion from 3:30 to 6 p.m . in 
the Cohan Center Pavilion. 
The colloquium is intended to increase 
individual and collective understanding of 
the digital divide and identify specific 
strategies to bridge it. 
In preparation, attendees can review 
material at http://www.academics.calpoly. 
edu/initiati ves/Dig ita/Divide. htm. 
Panelists include Armando Arias, dean 
of social science and global studies at 
CSU Monterey Bay; Allen Firstenberg, 
founder, Xap Corp.; Tom Fowler, archi­
tecture professor, Cal Poly; Ana Montes, 
technology director, Latino Issues Forum; 
Richard Navarro, dean of education, Cal 
Poly Pomona. 
Continued on page 2 
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Position Vacancies 
STATE: For a complete listing of employ­
ment opportunities for state staff and 
management positions, you can: 
• Check Cal Poly's Web site at www.cal 
poly.edu. Select "Employment" from the Cal 
Poly links drop-down box; 
• Come to the HREE office, Adm. 110, 

and view the posted positions; 

• Call the HREE Job Line at ext. 6-1533. 
For a listing of new openings, check The 
Tribune's Sunday editioa 
Please note that applications for job 
openings must be received in the Human 
Resources and Employment Equity office, 
Adm. 110, by 5 p.m. on the closing date. 
Envelopes postmarked by the deadline will 
not be accepted. 
If you have questions, please call HREE 

at ext. 6-2237. D 

Dateline ••• 
Continued from page 1 
Friday, February 9 
Hearst Lecturer: Peter Pran (NBBJ, 

Seattle), "Recent Work," Business 213, 

3 p.m. 

Philosophy at Poly: Ernest Stemglass (U. of 

Pittsburgh School of Medicine), "Philosophi­

cal Implications of a Kantian Model of the 

Universe," Fisher Science 286,4:10 p.m. 

Dance Concert: "Dance Perspectives," 

Orchesis Dance Company. Also Feb. 10. 

Theatre, 8 p.m. ($) 

Saturday, February 10 
Baseball: J. Carroll Classic (San Jose State 

University, Missouri, Pepperdine), through 

Sunday (Feb. 11). Baggett Stadium, time tba. 

Softball: Fresno State (2 games), Janssen 

Field, noon and 2 p.m. ($) 

Dance Concert: "Dance Perspectives," 

Orchesis Dance Company, Theatre, 8 p.m. ($) 

Sunday, February 11 
Baseball: J. Carroll Classic (San Jose State 
University, Missouri, Pepperdine). Baggett 
Stadium, time tba. 
"onday, February 12 
Speaker, Book Signing: Carolyn 
Mazloomi, "From the Country to the City: 
Changing Dynamics of African-American 
Quilts," UU 220, 2 p.m. Mount Carmel 
Lutheran Church, 1701 Fredericks St. , San 
Luis Obispo, 7:30p.m. 
Tuesday, February 13 
Physics Colloquium: Bob Echols (Phys­

ics), Science E-45 , 11 a.m. 

Music: Annie Rapid, BackStage Pizza, 

noon. 

Wednesday, February 14 
Ag Biotechnology Colloquium: Martina 
McGloughlin (UC Davis), "The Future of 
Biotechnology in California Agricu lture," 
UU 220, 3:10p.m. D 
0\LPOLY 

CENTENN IAL CELEURATION 
To commemorate Cal Poly's 

Centennial, we are running this 

column of university history, 

upcoming Centennial events and 

additional tidbits that we hope 

you find interesting. The editors 

thank University Archives for 

providing much of the historical 

information. 

~isttJrical 
~ig'hlig'hts 
• 1943- A U.S. Naval Flight 
Preparatory School on the Cal Poly 
campus trains over 3,600 cadets; 
civilian enrollment falls to 50 
students. 
• 1943 - The school serves as state 
headquarters for the Food Produc­
tion War Training Program, 
providing instruction to more than 
120,000 farmers. 
• 1945 -Immediately after the war, 
enrollment expands to 819 
students, primarily veterans. By 
1949, there are 2,909 students 
enrolled, causing a major housing 
shortage on campus and in the 
community. 
• 1947- The California Polytech­
nic School is renamed the Califor­
nia State Polytechnic College and 
begins offering graduate programs in 
education. 
• 1949- The W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation donates an 812-acre 
horse ranch in Pomona to the 
college, which is located near the 
Voorhis campus. By 1950, the joint 
operation of the two campuses is 
known as the Kellogg-Voorhis Unit. 
1956- Female students are again 
admitted to the college. 
?12 

ASI Childern's Center ••• 
Continued from page I 
Orfalea. "We really believe that early care 
needs more of this country's focus and 
attention. We should think of investing in 
early care programs the same way we 
think about investing in college educa­
tions, because both are essential learning 
environments in the development of our 
youth and future leaders." 
The gift is the second one from the 
Orfalea family. In November they do­
nated securities worth $15 million to the 
College of Business. 
The children's center began operation 
in 1973 and provides care for children of 
students, the faculty, and staff members, 
ranging in age from four months to six 
years. It is a nationally accredited 
program, a standard that is achieved by 
only 7 percent of child care programs 
nationwide. 
"We are overwhelmed by the generos­
ity of the Orfalea family," Tonya Iversen, 
director of the children's center, said. 
"This donation will allow us to develop 
new and innovative programs for parent 
education and will provide resources for 
the continuing operation of the center as a 
model program for children and families." 
The center also serves as a hands-on 
laboratory for students majoring in psy­
chology and human development. 
The expanded Parent Education Pro­
gram, developed by the center's staff, will 
be implemented in three tiers: 
• Parents with children enrolled at the 
center will be able to participate in 
weekly and quarterly support and educa­
tion groups and check out books, videos 
and games from a resource lending li­
brary; 
• Lunch discussions and parent support 
groups will be made available to parents 
who are part of the Cal Poly community 
at large; and 
• The center will provide workshops 
and classes for community members on 
building ski ll s for successful parenting. • 
Campus closed 
Feb.1tfor 
George 
Washington's 
birthday 
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